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ABSTRACT 

The population structures of three stands of r ed beech 
.forest in the N.W . Ruahine Range a re descrjted . Seedling 

establishment, growth and survival i s studied by means of 

ta gged seedlings in permanent plots . Three microsite types 

are identified, the rotting wood microsite bein~ t he mo st 

f avourable for seedling growth and surviv 5l . No seedlings 
survive under the extensive f e rn l aye r. Light compensation 

points for 1st year seedlings ar~ 1 . 9% and 3.9%. Light 

i ntens ities i n some microsi t es are be l ow the compensation 
point . Seedl ings ha ve established at least every 2 - 3 

years in the past and seedling establi shment is no t solely 

dependent on the occasiona l mast seed years. A mode l 
combinin g estimates of densiti es , surv i val rates ~nd mortality 
r ates predicts that the s i ze of the seedling popula tion will 

be maintained. 

Regeneration appears to be effective only in the ridee-

top stand . Large c anopy gaps containing f ew snplings and 

se edlings occur in all stands. Seedljng numbers a re limi ted 
by the avail ability of sui table microsites and t h is in tu rn 
reduc es the rate of r egene rat ion. 
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CHAPTER I. I NTRODUCTION 

Nothofagus forest covers much of this country's 
mountainous l and where it has an i mportant protective func tion 
in stabilizing the soil and controlling f l ooding . It als o 
form s part of the unique aesthetic and recreational appeal of 
the mountains. Deterioration in the condition of Nothofagus 
f orest was noticed soon a fter t he introduction of browsing 
mammals (Cockayne, 1926) and continues to give concern in many 
areas (N.Z.Fores t Service , 1972 ) . This deterioration is 
considered to be largely due to the r emoval of seedlings by 
browsing so that replacement of canopy gaps and colonization 
of slip-faces is retarded or prevented. Trampling by 
anima l s also damages the forest floor (McKelvey, 1959) . An 
extensive campa ign is being conducted to c ontrol the introduced 
animals, of which r ed deer and opossums are the most important. 
Studies of forest r egeneration a r e necessary to assess the 

effects of animal control and other management programmes , and 
to predict future trends in the condition of the for ests. 

The aims of this study were (1) to quantitat ively de scrjte 

a red beech Ufu..t.bfil~llS fuse a) population and (2) to determine 
the mecha nisms of regeneration in this population . 
Regeneration refers to the r eplacement of the canopy trees by 

younger members of the same population. The state of reee~-
eration is usually assessed by relating the frequency and 
size range of the immature individuals to the amount of canopy 
space being created ty dying and senescent trees. Assump-
tions are made about the likelihood of the immature ind ividuals 
present growing and surviving in sufficient numbers to fill 

the canopy gaps. Direct assessment of the state of regen
eration requires a long period of observation and has seldom 

been done . 
Emphasis was placed on the populat i on dynamics of the 

seedling part of the red beech population . Seedlings 
represent the input of individuals necessary to maintain the 
population structure. Seedling success may te determined 
by competition with other plant species or with older members 
of the red beech population . 



Of the possibl e environmenta l factors involved in this 
competition , li ght intensity was studied in detail. 
Attention was also given to the possibility of allelopath ic 

int e ractions involving phenolic compounds. 
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From B knowl edge of seedling dynamics obtained ove r a 
short peri od, and from a desc ri ption of the present popul ation 
structure, (includin g mature trees) , it was hoped to ob t ain 
an ove r all view of r ed beech regeneration. 


